JONES LIT RUSRUSH

HPractical
HPractical
Practical

Jokers Wreak Havoc

Where oh where has our unun¬
derwear gonegone
derwear
Jones North girls were singing
singingthis song when they returned toto
the dorm froman
lit
eveningofof litfrom an evening
eaUlngin partieserary
rary society callingin
rary
parties
Monday
last MondaySTRUNG FROM
FR M the top floorfloor
to the bottom in thee east stair1stair1
stairstair
wen was an impressive array ofwell
of
undergarments linked togethertogether
by hooks and crooks The indeinde ¬
pendents
those who are
not
re notcelebratedmembers of lits
its had celebrated
wjtb thisthe end of rush parties with
this
U1eirU1eir
theirfinal tribute
trihute performing their
deed when all rooms were
empty
w re emptyTricks and no treats had beenbeen
the orde
order of business for over 24

1 e d g e
practicaljoker pIe
ppledge
ee-pledgefsheets
found
and sheetsound all the covers altd
missing from her bed A
lengthy
A lengthyheatlyneatly
heatly
search found them folded neatlyperched on aII windowledge in thethe
f3tairwell
stairwell As ghe
for
she was reaching forthem an enemy hand pulled themthem
sail ¬
sent them sailoff the ledge and
andsent
theing down the stairwell to xxthe
the
bottom floorfloor

hours before this as pledges andand
actives observed a period of sisi ¬
len e During this time pledgeslence
pledges
could not talk to actives and vicevice
gagsversa so each silently pulled
pulIed gags
on the otherother
ONE BED WAS entirely disdis ¬
w re scatscat ¬
mantled and its parts were
roughout the dorm In itstered tl throughout
its
pplace
ace remained several pillowspillows
some paa picture of a boy and somfe
pa ¬

One

jamasjamas
iinA coke bottle
hi
in
bottl with a daisy hiw s balanced on a mound ofIt
of
it was
items in the middle of anotheranother
Included in the pile wasroom Inc1uded
was
every hing that had previously
previouslyeverything
been on desks beds
andbeps chairs and
i-

dressers

In Silence

i

busYbusy
Independents were kept busypledgesrelaying messages from pledges
to active and back and being thethe
only ones
ev¬
o es who could
talk to evcouldtalk
begunbegun
eryone Silence
which
haa
had
Silene
Silenfe
endedMondayMondayendedMonday
Monday
at 65 pm
nded
pat Sunday ended
bids
night as pledges got their bidsand calledin at 730

